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1. W. HAYS,

DAGUERREAN, Melnineotypist,
OK THE PEACE,

keriey, Elk County, Pa. i

DENTAL CARD.
FMITII offers bia professional scrviccaAM. tho 1, miles and Cicntlemeii of Clenr-fiel- d

vicinity. All operations performed
with neatness ana dcfputcli. Iteing fnuiilinr
with all llio iniprovmcnts, bo ia prepared to
umLo Artificial Teeth iu tho best tnunncr.
Office in hnw's new row.

llth, 1858. lyM.

DR. R. V. WILSON,
removed bis ofliee to newnAVIXG Second atroet, promptly nnswer

p rota a.nnul calls as heretofore.

j t. n. i.AnniMKn. 1.

& TKST, Attorneys nt LawIAIUIMi:K will nttohd promptly to
(I Agencies, Ao., Ac., in Clearfield,

Centre and Elk coulitica. 30. y

JOHN TROUTMAN
STILT, continues business of Clinir Making,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting, nt
the shop formerly occupied by Troutiuan A Kowc,
at the end of Market street, a short distance
weet of Liti's Foundry. June 13, 1855.

THOMPSON, IIARTSOCK N CO.
ren Founders, Curwensville. An extensiveI assortment of Castings made to ordere
Dec. 1851.

L. JACKSON CRANS,
, ATTORNEY LAW, office adjoining lis
eildence on Second Street, Clearl ild,

June 1. 1854.

II. P. THOMPSON,"
mny be found either nt bis officePhysician, hotel, Curwensville, when no

professionally absent. Dec. 1851

' ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
the mouth of Lick Run, milca fromVTClearfleUI, MERCHANT j, and extensive

Manufacturers of Lumber,
July 23, 1S52.

J. I). THOMPSON,

Blacksmith, Wagons, Buggies, Ac, Ac, ironed
and the very best style, nt hie

idiutndin the borough nf Curwensville.
Dee. 211, iSji.

DH. M. WOODS, having chnnged bis loca
from Curwensville to Clenrfield, res-

pectfully offers his professional services to the
eititcns of the latter jilnco and vicinity.

Jlesidence ou Second stroet, opposite tt t of
J. Cruna, Esq. my : ' M6.

P. W. BARRETT,
IVfEIlCHAXT, PRODUCE AND LUMBER
llL DEALER, AND JUSTICE OF THE

PEACE, Luthcrsburg, Clearfield Co.,

L. CUTTLE,
4 ttorney at and Land Accnt, offi

.X. adjoining bis residence, on Market stroe
Clearfield, March.1, 1853.

A. B SHAW,
RETAILER of Foreign and Domestic Mercb.

Clearfield county, Pa.
bliawsville, August 1855.

D. O. CROUCH,

I)UYICIAN In Curwensville.
May

WM. P. CHAMBERS.

CARRIES on Chai rmaking, Wheolwright, and
Sign painting at Curwensville,

Cleardcld to. All orders f.romiitly attended to
Jan. 5, 1858.

. T 0HERT , WALLACE, Attornkt at Law,
.. XV Clearfield, Ta., Office in Khuw's Row, op-- i

pesite the Journal office,
doo. 1, 1818. tf.

PLASTr.RINC. The subscriber, having
in borough of Clenrfield

wouU inform puhlio that be is prepared to
o work in the above line, from plain (o ornamen-

tal of description in a workmanlike manner,
' whitewashing repnirifg done In a nenl

Winner on reasonable terms.
' " EDWIN COOPER.

Clearfield, April 1587.

lmk YOUll TEETH.
t AUiJ? TAKE OARS OF TJIEMIV.

, A. M, HILl,s, deaires to announce to
' " ni, Menda patrons, that he is now de-
voting M of nl, ,jlue orerft(ini i Dentistry.

oe desiring bis ierricea find him a? bis
adjoining hia residence at nearly all times,

V yt n Frl,,.V nd Saturdays, unless
ottce to tie eoatrary be given in town

; the week previous.
B. Alt Vork warranted to be satisfactory.

f
' ClevfiaH, Sept 22nd, 1858.

!

iff vidt markH, advertisement if
umvmt'm tank,

IHisctllancoiis.
The Battlo Montebello won by Napo"

vvu AAA AllO Baffin nf Mnnfoknll.
wuu uy .napoieon 1.
Tl.t' first buttle is nt lust fought between

tho rrench nnd t lio Austrians in Ituly
By tl.fi steamship City of Washington w0
hnvo telegraphic news fiotn Cnpe U.teo
hat on the 21st of May the first struggle

took place, und was won liv
at Montebello. whore V,,,!. .,.,.1..- -
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the I . . i : .1uiiiuiu, mere can tie no doubt.for on this point the I'renph. x...,i;.,;..'
and Austrian accounts ih.i-p- ui,.,,.!
not ret received the detiiiU nf tlm l,ui.,

"EXCELSIOR."

CLEARFIELD, WEWiESEA.

bi'ho I'rench reprefent the Austriuns r"1'1'0 ,Ton- - J,e rode up to I.annes, sur-
as til'teen thousand strong where tho Fiht o.irn-lot- l by tho dying nnd the dead, his
took plucfl, aim the troops of Napoleon l8"'01' Gripping with blood, his tnce black- -

as only bix or seven thousand men. withlcnc.a Wlt" powder, nnd bis uniform soiled
uregimentof Sardinian cavalry, at the enniO'nmi t(1" !1 .y. ,ho lotT R," He. Napoleon
time stating that tho Austriuns lost from ?ulll?tl 111 81Tlo,lcc. but did not forget the
1..WU to '2MM men l.osi.l.w i heroism of Lannes, whom he afterwards
wniisi uie lost UUU or 700, ninny
of whom were oilicers. The prisoners
were sent to Alessandria, and some of

'' "ivod at Marseilles. The Aus- -
jtru.11. were assailants, and the fight
oreurred m this way :

"rr1"'", '"ui iienerai Miunon, an
iiMimii oincpr 01 distinction, with a

'strong foiee, attacked the advanced posts
.... . .T I I. Tl

repulsed t.v General Forey's division alter
a sanguinary combat of four hours. Tho
allies carried Ihu heights ol Montebello,
but did not pui sne the i t treating Austri- -

mis. I he Austrian account mitiL'atcs tho

nine from

thou
sand

your

with

"ai. 013
fell dead beneath hair

flittered above With
Herculean agility

i'll','cl himself fiom fallen
"I""1 horse Austrian

hiscwoid into body
the from sad-eas- t,

j'1'1'- - to his
having slain six the

''''' 0v" The
,mttl won- - this deed terrible

Inel't7 Lannes on

, .. . . . .
dclcu y stating that (leiieinl Stadion
pushed forward bv u forced march a rt.
connoitering bodv'of troops towards Ligis
ami Montebello, 'but alter a fight with rt

ior French retreated behind
Po in perfect ordor.

Montebello is on the" extreme of
the French lines, closo to on the

and not far from to the
north, it is nearlv in tho direction of
Milan from Alessandria, nnd a little less
than hnlf nv, wholo distance being
only sixtv-fiv- e miles. It would seem,

n--s if the trench were pushing
on their to strike at the capital
Lombardy.

these operations going for-

ward 011 the extreme right, we learn thnt
the left tho Sardinian army, nt the
Northwest, under Chinldini, oiie of tho

revolutionary leader nf 84st

'
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force,

right
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right

While are

of

Italian
forced over the Sesin, cnnnon which

frontier, and put Aus- - on'8 before Dessaix,
flight, while still West n.iousIy expected reserve

at very of the ft''ived, and when
the extreme of allied line, i,,ftttlo lost. The tido was

Garibaldi had entered the town t11- - overthrown
loH.a, on Piedinontese side of tho

from botl' l,elld tl"'
Lombardy, with 0,000 men, 11,0 greatest general
enter dominions in order among The First
kindle the fl.une of revolution; und from wept, the win

in Switzerland, learn that bought. Y.

are in Lorn- -

hardy, and no doubt the Swiss stronglyj
svn.nathize with revohiti niists nminst
their ancient enemy, the of Haps- -
burg. Garibaldi was, the
Swiss, and Sardinian
meet.

From this news would that the
Austriuns are now nearly driven back

Tieino their the that
would to sought

tor of girl, isrepresented scarce
removed twenty,

quarters back to Gailasco, almost
very frontier of Lombardy, and in a straight
line between Alessandria and Milan. Jt is
quiteevident thai Austriuns are grad

to their strong-hold-

The Austrian 'Jeneral, if desperate,
ordered the Sardinians to givo up their
arms on of being shot.

Meantime Prince was with a
nt Leghorn, in Tuscany, It was ru-

mored that men-of-wa- r had
Adriatic, but as thoy are neu-

tral, the news does not to be of much
importance, if true.

this arrival the first victory in favor
of French is great and
fact, that odds, which shows
thnt the Gauls not degenerated

lime tho elder Napoleon them
from victory to victory over Austrian
hosti.

It is a curious
tho bnttlo of whs the first
fought troops of I. after
crossing the St. Bernard in 1800.
It is one of bloodiest nnd
fought. disparity of numbers the re
lemblance is also remarkable. Napoleon
I. then men, two-thir-

of horn were soldiers, had nev-

er seen a shot fired; and with these
was to arrest tho desperate march of nn

of 120,0(10 veteran Austrians. It
was necessary for him to divide this little
band to save leing to
before could receive reinforcements.

characteristic rapidity be moved
from point to point through Lombardy;
with lightning glance eye per
ceived the movements unu comoiiiauiuis

enemy under Melas. He
decisive battle must soon (ako

lor Melas was rnpiuiy concentrating
armv from all points. To Lannes and

Murut he issued the following brief
:

your forces at river Strndel-l- a.

8th or at the latest,
will have on your hand 15,000 or 18,000
Austrians. Meet and cut to
pieces; it will bo so

our on day of the decisive
battle we are to expect with entire

The prediction fumed out true.
'iurtrisn fore of 8,000 strong advaoeed

PA. JUNE I859

and posted themselves strongly on the... - ui ..uoniei.ello, with batteries n

hill (j,ios swept the
It whs of tho greatest moment that

t.is body should prevented from com-Innin- g

with tho vust forres of the
Anstians. Lnnnes met with

men. Yet they rushed on the foe
with a shout enthusiasm. Their
were swept with a of grnpeshot
Said Lnnnes, 'I hear bones
in my division gluss in a

hours eleven in the day
till eight at nij'ht the carnage continued.
Again nnd ngain tho columns of
the French rallied to the charge; nnd It
was not till thousand
lay on tho field that Austrian
broke nnit Hod, leaving three

dead behind with
sand prisoners.

hastening to ih ni.l ,.f
General, arrived lllht ill tinin in Kim IIia

' u,ln' " lu. 01
Montebello"

.
a title which descended

'

10 laniuy to tins uuy. it was the same
who had before save, the on

!' ten. Lie bridge J the
' re mowed by tho Austrian

, .."l"'" 0 f' "- -
"' ""l--"'"- - t am 11111 e.

." Impossible u not said Napo- -

l.rll lit) vapj.. n D ..1, 1... .... ,1 I. -

'l M'"u.ig, r oiioiv general.
however, was the lirst to croe3

bridge J e dashed past his lender,
l'lungmg his into tho verv

' 01 1,10 ranns, una grasped one ol. . ,1. t.

P....
The bnttle of Montebello wns not with- -

inHtienco on the immortal victory of
Marengo, which wns fought immediately
after (June 14), which was closely con-
nected it. There Frenchmen,

Aapoleon, met 40,000
including , ,01111 cavalry 200 pieces of

Cakztano. The St.
Democrat of June 1st has tho closo of tho
examination ofwitnessesin the ofCuiv. -
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North, the foot Alps, I000 nion chnrged the
on very the was deemed

of Gravel- - Tho Austriuns were
the Lake'1"1 ternble "laughter. Twenty thousand

Maggiore, which separates Piedmont n,on of '",l-,-
9 lliy on fi"1J

intending to L,t'!is"'x' Napoleon
the Austrian to cver ,liu, ,vas them.
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tor the plainliil, from which we take the
following; biographical particulars relating
to the plaintiff. They nretliemorcinteres

TESTIMONY OK JNO. Ill DIE.
I have known plaintiff since childhood,

the was born and raised in New York cit-- y.

Her father was a preacher. He livod
both in New York city nnd Brooklyn.
II is name was Gideon Cartzang. He was
a Methodist preacher. 1 have heard him
preach frequently. 1 knew his wife, the
mother of Miss EHie, She died in '4.
wLile on a visit to Philadelphia. Ho went
touth with his daughtor to reclaim his
health. Miss EHie went to take caro of
him. He returned to New York, id
ed shortlyi afterwords ria.nt.fl was

,01
iv- -

ing with her aunt in Charleston. I think
from Charleston she came back to New
York. Miss Ellie and iier sister then went
to Cincinnati. Her father left her proper-- '
ty. While they were in Cincinnati, 1

wrote them that the church Grounds were '

ubout to be sold, and I did not want her
father's remains to be desecrated, und Unit
she had better come on nnd nnd have, it
done. They were living in Cincinnati or
near there, with their aunt,; she wns a
Mrs. Seaman ; she is now this city ill
and bed unable to come out ; first saw
her on 31 day of March. I culled on her
here tho evening of my arrival ; her de
pot t men t as a girl nnd young woman is
virtuous, chaste and proper ; as a prudent
and discreet girl, her character was good;

ishohasan aunt living in Chnrteston.
Miss Etlio lived with her tho: o; knew
B. Senmnn ; ho was a first rate man ; she
lived with him in Charleston ; knetv John
B. Seaman's mother New York city ;

after the denth of John B. Seaman I don't
recollect where she wmt; ho died the
Fame year her father died j his mother is
the Mrs. Seaman who is in this city now
sick.

Grouse xwnedl was a moniber of the
of the Methodist Church, and I knew Mr.
Cnrztang. I knew Mr. Carntnng since 18-2-

lie preached in Now York and Brook-

lyn. I knew him some three or four years
as a Methodist preacher in New York ; in
Brooklyn also some Ave or six years. He
was a local preacher. Local preachers
don't itinerate.

tTWoman has found Ler truo "sphere"
at lust 1 it is about twenty seven foet round
made of hoops,

I

jmvid no MVARMs.-T- hose who use
tno Liongstroth lave will
vide swnrms, instead of waiting for ,

Uy .Vlckcu' from tho lire of Jcr-th- e

nntuia': 11 is 0 1(i'tor addressed toswarming, and thus save tin e JeirId,
and labor, liytheusoof movnblo comb f'oni the Continent :

'!"'1'09u.l)PCO'ne,V(;ry V' ,0 divido ,l! "! n,n wmowHat reminded of a goodswarm, tho in which it story I heard tho other night from a manmay be performed is short, say fifteen mi... who was a witnees of it, itutes; an expert will do it in lVM. When A' a certain German Tn lTZthe beo-kee- enn remove hi tnrm. n
diBtnnce, eny two orthreo miles, the oper-
ation can be performed much more sutis
fuctorily; but it can bo dono woll even in
n lot, with the distance of removal re-
duced to Some apiarians, in divid-ni- g,

remove both new at.d old hives a con.
sidernble distance from t he old seat, while
others place tho new hivo 011 the
on the exact spot where the old ouo stood,
nnd thus nil the bees that return to the
old stand enter the new hive; the old hive,
in the meantime, being removed to a
greater or less distance. In our practice,
wo remove every framo with tho comb,
from Iheold hive removing the mass of bees
from it, and letting them return to the
old hive, and then placing it the new
hive, with nn empty frame between each,
01.0 of these empty ones being pluced at
eaon siuo. J lie same order m nniw in
the old nvc. Ono advantage of this is that

iniu ajvv-.-- uiu uiiui iit'i iiMi in 1111 iiimrr,,i,a .iP;i,i . . r. ...,.1 ......
,ure easily examened and d K i in
,ur0. Afterthefran.es are a! , ,e ly,,,,.,, tho oW llivo is rcmovo,, , nil U

it the larger number of bees to tho new
stand,' and the new hive is then placed
;,. ti,p, .1,1 lini:,ilin Tho ,obect of retain- -

in the most of the bees with tho queen,
hl ti,L, ,j liv(, ;8 t.vlliPnt to overv
ilU1) for n0ll.,v ftU .ho (, out tliat will re
tuni t0 the J1(1 Btau,

I

Ranking in Illinois How it is Done.
"Iota," the Springfield correspondent
the St. Louis Ji.'ullicari, furnishes that
paper with the following interesting arti-
cle on tho manner in which banking is
done, in that State:

"Under our system of hanking, a small
cash capital is sullicicnt to get out a large
cirenbit ion nf l,il) t'nt iti.it.i,i n
. .,. ; . . ;. , " i" '

musl;tivo declares thehave to for getting cf g011e.olU intolliisinoe. W

s tor breach of promise, audi111"" dollars worth ot b lis, tor which ho
which in $100,()U0 . as security bonds which draw gon- -

bo j

ho

ho

a

in
in

John

in

in

in

of

iiieum .engravings, ana a lew other
incidental exiienses. Ilo tlmn lmva stnto
bonds on r .oi l creai s, deposits me
tho bonds wiin 1110 AU'.iuor. wno issues
bills on this deposit ; he lakes these bills,
which are now money pay for the
bonds To prevent tho bills from being
presented for payment the bank purports

at some place bearing a das,
sical name, which generally proves to be a
swamp in part of the State, difficult
to be found. In this way, the man who
has now become a banker is in no danger
of having the notes upon him for
redemption; consequently, ho keeps lit-
tle, and, in fact, we may say no money at
the place where tho bonk is located.
What the banker makes in the transaction
is the interest on the bonds depo.-ite- d with
the Auditor, tho coupons of which are de-

livered to him every six months; be-
sides this, nil tho bills which are lost,
burned up, or destroyed in any way, is
that mnch more in hU pocket. Thus,
with a small cash capi'al to start the thing
,b" banker may get out a hundrod thou

ciuiiy six per con..; thus ho receives the
interest on these bonds, amounting to a -

bout SG0O0 annually

A Ne'IRo Acting as Pastor for White
Teoi'Le, A gentleman of Mississippi, who
was formerly a resident of county,
in Tennesee, has furnished tho following
statement, for which ho vouches to the
Quid Xnnrs;

"On Lynn Creek, Giles county, Tennes-sc- o,

there is a Hardshell Baptist Church,
supported py a number of wealthy com-- 1

nuinicants of that 'persuasion,' who, for
several yeai s pint, had for their regular
pastor a negro man, black as tho noo of
"PnOes, named Ueorge-kno- wn ni 'Jicntti't
011 Georqe.,' nnd belonging to the estate

0,1(1 Matthew Bently, deceased. George
w suid to be a good mnn and nn excellent
P- - Some n no h; ,c n fP,,l,n discussion, lasting lour days, with

white preacher on the subject of baptism.
from w,ll('h the wI,lte mnn SUKl ,0 hav
co,ne 0,1 (,l nn--

v
l"H''rence) 'second best.'

The church wants to buy George, but he is
""willing to he sold out 01 his mnster s tarn- -

ily, is withal, ,'a regular y bar
son. Georgo is the 'preacher in charge' of
a large congregation, nearly all of whom
are slave holders, and who pay him a sala-
ry of $fi00 or$700for hii pastoral servicos." '

Stereocr atiis of Battles. Dr. Holmes,
in his scientific contribution tothe last At- -

lantk Monthly, says
"The next European war will send us

1 ii nine pernnpa m nanu wnen u uasu
of light as sudden and brief ns that of

ngntning which snows winning
wheel standing stock still, shall preserve
tho very instant ot the shocK ot contact ot
tho mighty armies even now gathering.
J ho lihtnmir does actually photograph
natuial objects on tho body of those it has
jusitiiastod so we are told by many wit- -

licsses J he lightning of clashing sabres
and bayonels may be forced to stereotype
itseii in a stillness as that of the tumbling
tido ol as we see it self-pictur--.

ed

E2fAn opposition contemporary, down
the Juniata insists that proper tariff

A Stor with a Mo m --A trood storv i,
th,.ir

time

city
rods.

Giles

there was tremendous furore about Jenny
I.ind, who after driving tho wholo pluco
mud, left it on her travels early ono morn
ing' The moment her carriage was out-sid- e

of the gates, a party of rampant stu-
dents, who bad escorted it, rushed back
to the inn, demanded to be shown her
bedroom, swept like whirlwind up stairs
to tho room indicated to them, tore up
the sheets, and woro them in strips as
decorations.

An hour or two afterwards bald old
gentlemon of amiable appenrance, an Eng-
lishman, who was staying in tho hotel,
canio to breakfast at the tulle d'hote, and
was observed to be much disturbed in his
mind, and to show great terror whenever
a student came nenr him. At last ho said
in a low voice, to somo people who were
near him at the table, "You aro English
gentlemen, I observe. Most extrnordina

people these Germans! Students as
a body, raving mnd, gentleman I" "Oh,
no," said somebody else; "excitable, bnt
very good fellows, and exceedingly sensib-
le-"

"Then, sir!" returned the old gentle-
man, still more disturbed, "then there's
something political in it, I am a mar-
ked man. went out for a little wnlk
this morning, after shaving, and while I
was gone" he fell into a terrible prespi.
ration as ho told it "they buist into my
bed room, tore upniy sheets, end are now
patrolling the town in all directions with
bits them in their button holes !"

"I need't wind up by adding they had
gone to the wrong chamber."

Landiiai ksof existence. All along the
way of human progress multiform land-
marks remain. The massive pyramids,
the mysterious tower, the crumbling pil-lu- r,

die shattered nrcn, the rudely sculpt
ured tonio and tho rough, conuneniora

countries reveal the dwelling
mill hlll-lil-l rtln.'na ri ,.ionj nvlinnl nn,lv

skeletons of creatures unknown to
,.t.,rnl,oi0 r il.; .;. Tl I :,..uip,w.. v. tun whip, a utruiuuiuiia nun

geoiogistg nominate the time of Creation,
butUl0 reflectivo ,voodsninn overlooking
tho tleep chn3ra( gemningIy cut thr0lIgS

rock woncieM if tU (Vlxter cut frobm
itg ,linty bpJ , iifetime iike hU , Xhe
..oeellpr li.,,r,.r l. o,n i,.,rno

ince4 0f the Muskinuum nnd wonders it
C -.1.11. .1 1mo sKeieions itiero tound in loving em-

brace died because of Adam's trangreasion
and were buried nt the mighty funeral
tho Deluge ?" Trinity Journnt

Worth Knowing Tho washerwomen
of Holland and Belgium, so proverbially
clean, and who get up their linen so beau-
tifully white, use refined borax as washing
powder instead of soda, in tho proportion
of a largo handful of borax powder ab-

out ten gallons of boiling water. They
save in soap nearly one half. All the
la.ige washing establishments adopt tho

mode.

An exchnrt'Trt snri wn rl!n flirt f,il.

lowii.L' from a republican exchaiiL-- o where
it is quoted npproviiiglv. It shows the

m g . uouhj .n.s.ness ,,toiie-pil- ofmoney enough pay up. lifa nnil

and

some

pressed

nnd
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and

and

same
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of
Mr.

principles are de- -

results,

our
80n of Cepley,

of
a public the thousand The

sin 10 town as nniiii a connrv nn Kntiip'
day resolutions were adopted do- -

the fugitive slave law, and pledg'
ing tho prisoners at Cleveland, thnt if ju-
dicial relief wns not
"no prison tltmilJ hold thtm." At sug
gestion of Mr. Giddings, the "Order of
tUo of name of
Uie revolutionary of '75 in
New was the

of which Mr. Giddings signed tho
head of a hundred others. Several old
lino whigs in movement. Tho

will be extended over the
stale, nnd bo heard from when it is
wanted."

Coi.f.rf.d Royalty. A lottor from
says that tho Emperor

not purchased house in which he re-

sided. had sad havoc oil
premises. Their Imperial
Soloquo's two daughters, were fouud one
day 111 tho highly Iaiidablo tusk
of nnnarel in n tuh of nnd

to the Horror ot the proprietor
Mr. Humos. Furthermore, the expensive
carpeting nnd wall paper nil been
ed ; codly fruit ornamental
trees so in a tropical
had been cut down for f uel wood, and the
entire reeked with filth. His Maiestv r.
ceived notice to ouit. end was served with
an action damages, whereupon, cmula
tine the polite canine see-
ing preparations made kick hira
down stnirs, ho down hitnsclf- .-
His Majesty paid agood round sum in liq
uidation of duinagos, and wiili
all tho honors of war.'

A Home without girl in H is only half

stereograph of battles. It nsserted thnt water placed on a barrel, in host draw-- a

shell can be inc room of elegant mansion where he.,. .'in.. 1 .1.-1- '. .i iis

1110 a

rsingra

no

a

ry

I

of

a

of

to

climate

of

a
be passed until the opposition is blesed j it is nn orchard without blossoms

put in power President doa-n.- "

a without a bird, and a bird
hen it rocol- -

out a fionS- - A ,l0" fuU of sons' iM ,lkeleted that the present tariff its pa
toinity to the same opposition. Is It a Lebanon with its cedars, but daughters
"proper tarUr?" art lik Hie rotei iu Sharon. "

per Annum'
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A KISS.

AFTn TOE'S "KATXJf."

Said I, " My pretty miss,
Let me hnvo a little kiss,"
And I reveled in the bliss,

Rich and nieller.

"Just help yoursolf to more
Said she, tripping o'er the flooi
And backing toward the door

Of the

I never saw the trap
Till I fell through it " kerslap"
And you should have seen me "drap"

Through the hole.

Full twenty foet fell-- How

I struck I cannot tell-- But

I sent up such a yell,
On ruy soul,

That the girl thought I was dying,
And at once set up a crying
For old man, who was trying,

Not fur off,

To mend a broken pump,
He turned, and with a jump,
Clearod a shed, and tumbled plump

In a trough 1

Put what has this to do
With the story, which is true
As the Gospel, old or new,

With a flop,

Ilo camo up, inquired the matter,
"Whencothescreamirigi theolatter!"
He had hnlf a mind to rnp hor

On tho top

Of hor head. She meekly pointed
Down the steps, where I, disjointed,
Lay, with grease and mud anointed,

On the floor.

"Bliziard" up those steps was carried
Quito awhile there "Bliztard tarried

In two months was "Blittard" married;.
Nothing more I

A Great '.IistoaiCAl. PAtSriNa. Wo are
gratified to learn that a dozen public-spi- r

ited persons Of this city have secured a
very valuable historical painting by Cop-

ley, which is now on its passage to Boston.
Thcs'ihj of the painting is
I, demanding of tho House of Commons
tho five impeached members." As a
work of art it is regarded as second only
to the same great painter's picture of tho
"Death of Lord Chatham." It is of
size, and contains portraits of upwards of
fifty noted persons.

The picture wns first to the attention of
Hon. Josiah Quincy, while Mavor. bv
John Quiiiey Adams, and a paper was
started to secure it for the city of Boston
more than thirty years ago, but circum
slanccs prevented tho collection of the
subscriptions, and movement was

remitted to George Teabody, and the pic
ture been shipped to Boston. After
its arrival tho sutacribers will decide what
disposition to make of this valuable addi
tion to tho Art Treasury of Boston. Dot
ton Transcript, Mjy 23.

Advancement t Science. The
advancement in material science is well
demonstrated by "History of British
Patented Inventions" in the Astor library
Now York It appears from tho very

work, that from ,lfjlO to 1700, a
period of ninety years, there were only
two hundred arid siqty seven patents ta
ken out ; from 1700 to 1800, a cen-

tury, only twothousand and sixty; but
from 1800 to 1851, the number increased
ten fold over the preceding vixi
eleven thousand ; and from 18rl to 1855

the were uine thousand, or a Tstill Vastly
accelerated ratio of gnin. The same is
true of inventions in America.

Cmnos to Him. Tho 'Lpontortf
iu speaking of U19 trial and conviction of
a young Van Tuyl for negro stealing, men
lions tho following incident :

"A noticeable circumstance during the
trial was the presence in the Court-roo-

of an interesting young lady, who, as ap-

peared from testimony in the course of
examination, was his affianced bride be-

fore committing the crime. Impelled by
the dictates of a generous and confiding
heart she stood by him through good re-
port and evil report, and now in adversity
mingles her symathies with parents in
thoir common bereavement."

Tho population of the United
States, it is said, increases one million a
year, or about two thousand seven bun
dred ud thirtynln every day. '

existence nn organized opposition to rcvived. orjgjnBi lotterofMr. Ad-th- e
enlorcement of a law land and

am9 rocoiUly before the thecame"nullification" eyenn attempt at similar to
that of South Carolini', many years ngo. venerable Quincy, Lis biographer,
Kepubliean thus rapidly After consulting wiih a few opulent and
veloping themselves in which can gPI)ei.0US individuals Mr Quincy

naught but disastrous to the prosperity .. .. ..,
Will,0!1 tho 6 Lord Lyudhurst,and perpetuity of institutions.
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